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Abstract: As civil infrastructures have long service lives and change the surrounding
natural environment seriously and irreversibly, the infrastructure construction has brougtrt
attention to the environmentally and socially sustainable development in addition to the

function, cost and safety. Sustiinable development is a critical factor for the enhanced
quality of living that results from a sound environment and a well-functioning civil
iirfrasiructure system. Promoting sustainable development of civil -infrastructure 

at the

global, regional, and local levels underlines the important objective ofresearch. This study
Is first fodused on the infrastructure construction in Guangdong province and its effects on
the society including the regional economic development, urbanization, and ch-ange of
employment structure. The effects of transponation infrastructure condition on traffics and

trarisp6rtation are analyzed from the viewpoints of traffic accidents and traffic 
-congestion.

Finaliy, quantitative analyses and a GlS-based management approach are used for studying
the air pollution and waste emission problems.

l.INTRODUCTION

As the transportation infrastructures have long service lives 
- 
and may change the

surrounding natural environment seriously and irreversibly, the infrastructure construction
has attractJd attention to its Eco-social consequences on the environmentally and socially
sustainable development in addition to its function, cost and safety. Sustainable
development has been likened to a three-legged stool based on environment, economics,
and soiial development. Sustainable development is important for the enhanced quality of
living that requires a sound environment and a well-functioning transportation
infraitructure system. Promoting sustainable development of civil infrastructure at the
global, regional, and local levels underlines the important objective of research. It is being
wiOety recognized that the quality and quantity of transportation infrastructure systems

such as highway and railway systems have a direct bearing on thg economic 
-g-ro_w_th,

urbanization and change of employment structure (Liu et al. 1998, Mohamad 1998, Man
1998, Taniguchi 1997). Bottlenecks in the provision of transportation service can severely
retard the growth in all economic sectors of a country or region. Therefore, the developing
countries are facing the challenges of updating and expanding their present infrastructure
facilities so that the economic growth will not be jeopardized by infrastructure-related
constraints. In addition, other potential Eco-social consequences of transportation
infrastructure construction also needs to be studied such as the traffic accidents, traffic
congestion, air pollution, noise, and waste emissions, and so on (Chan et al. 1995,
Futawatari and Imura 1998).

The economic growth in the fast developing regions such as Guangdong province in
southern China shown in Fig. I has drawn much attention from various fields such as

sustainable development and global environment (Eng 1997, Wu 1998). The urban sprawl
results in the rapid rural-urban land use conversion so that the previous small town has
been evolved to a middle city containing several millions of people. The corresponding
infrastructure construction such as railways and highways has led to huge effects on
industry structure, urbanization, and land use. Therefore, there is an urgent need to
comprehensively understand the interactions of infrastructure construction, economic
development, land utilization, environmental issues, and energy consumption, and so on.
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Such a study is profitable for the global environment as well as to the local economic
development. Guangdong province has been achieving rapid economic growth since the
early 1980s because of its proximity to Hong Kong and Macao, and has been designed as a
window of showing the reform and open-door policies in China. With the rapid
urbanization, industrial development, population increase, and increasing volume of
traffics as well as the rapid deterioration of aged transportation systems, effective
management approaches are becoming important to keep the deteriorating infrastructure
systems up with the growing transportation demands and to construct a new transportation
infrastructure system. The economic growth has resulted in demands for the further
construction of the transportation infrastructure. In fact, the appropriate transportation
infrastructure construction is conducive not only to economic production but also to coping
with population growth and achieving social equity as well as improving environmental
sustainability. On the contrary, if the infrastructure construction were performed only on
the need of the current economic development, these regions would inevitably suffer from
their transient economic successes in the future.

Figure l. Location ofGuangdong Province

The rapid development of Geographic Information System (GIS) has provided a great
opportunity for the transportation infrastructure management. GIS allows the use of spatial
coordinates to describe the structure of urban area, road networks, pollutant distribution in
the atmosphere, and so on. An integrated traffic, transportation and transportation
infrastructure management system needs developing for various urban administrative
departments. Actually, GIS is quite necessary for the infrastructure management in China,
because not only the planning of the infrastructure construction but also the main
investment are carried out by the state or local government in China. In this research, first,
the study is focused on the infrastructure construction in Guangdong province and its
effects on the society including the regional economic development, urbanization, and
change of employment structure. The effects of transportation infrastructure condition on
traffics and transportation are analyzed from the viewpoints of traffic accidents and traffic
congestion. Finally, quantitative analyses and a GlS-based management approach are used
for studying the air pollution and waste emission problems.

2. TRANSPORTATION INFRASTRUCTURE CONSTRUCTION

Infrastructure, or more formally, civil infrastructure systems represent the systems of
public and private facilities that are constructed to transport people and goods, supply
water, dispose waste, provide energy, and transmit information (Grivas 1998). Within the
last decade, the engineering, financial, and management professions have recognized
infrastructure as a major asset. Within the same time frame, infrastructure systems have
expanded and become more complex in response to population growth, demographic
changes, increased demands on existing, deteriorating systems, and demands for new types
of infrastructure. Infrastructure engineering integrates the multitude of engineering
disciplines relevant to the design, construction, maintenance, and operation of various
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types of infrastructure with key principles of business, finance and management. It shifts
the emphasis of the civil engineering profession from the old paradigm of design+o-build
toward the long-term view of design-to-build-and-maintain. The infrastructure elements
are the facilities that millions of people use on a daily basis. Almost every human activity
relies at least in part on the infrastructure of the civilized world. Without vast public works
making transportation, trade, and basic living easier, the world would be a much darker
and less habitable place.

2.1 Infrastructure Construction Investment Pattern

The-adequacy of infrastructure helps to determine one country's success in diversifying
production, ex.panding trade,-.coping_wiqh population growth, reducing poverty, or
improving environmental conditions. Good infrastructure raises productivity and lowers
production costs,.but it has to expand fast enough to accommodate growth. The precise
linkage letween infrastructure and development are still open to debate. However, based
on the World Development Report (1994), infrastructure capacity grows step by step with
economic output: a l7o increase in the stock of infrastruiture-iiassociatid with-a l7o
increase in GDP across the world. Further, as countries develop, infrastructure must adapt
to support changing patterns of demands and the shares of roads, telecommunications, and
power in the total stock of infrastructure increase compared to those basic services such as
waterand irrigation. In many_rapidly growing cities, infrastructure expansion is lagging
behind population growth, and causing local environments to be deteriorated. Thereiorel
the infrastructure amount.and the long+e_rm infrastructure investment pattems of a country
or a region are important indicators to reflect its economic condition. 

-

According to a World Bank report made using the panel data from 50 countries and 35
urban areas (Ingram and Liu 1997), relative to countries, urban areas obviously have much
higher population densities,_ higher road network densities, more motor vehicle per unit of
road, somewhat more vehicles per thousand persons, and much less road length fer person.
Furthermore, relative to high-income cities, developing cities have higher population
densities, lower road network densities, fewer motor vehicles per thousand persons, and
less road length per person. The result is a relatively small difference in motoivehicles per
unit of road between developing and high income cities. The infrastructure investm'ent
pattern in the Guanq-don^g province of China in previous years is studied. As shown in Fig.
2., the percentages of infrastructure investment in manufacturing, power and transportatio-n
(including communication) are so high to be around 60Vo 

-oi the total infrastructure
investment. The infrastructure investment relative to the agriculture is rather small to be
only about l%o from 1993 to 1996. The financial resources for infrastructure construction
are varied (Liu and Itoh 1998). For example, the road construction investment in
Guangdong province from the state financial allocation, domestic loans, foreign investment,
fund raising, and others are l.7Vo, 15.5Vo,21.8Vo,52.0Vo, and9.OVo, respectiv;ly.

;*-----./ \

Figure 2. Changes of Infrastructure Construction Investments in Guangdong Province
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2.2 lJrban Growth and Transportation Infrastructure Gap

Manv larse cities in the developing countries are facing the rapid urban growth. Most of
ir.-t""p,[fy airetoped cities suifer-from the inadequate urban infrastructures such as roads,

;;;;il;rd park's. For these cities to achieve 
-better 

urban amenities for t-he coming

irtri.-"-a to'fully benefit from their urbanization, the strategy for infrastructure

i*pior"rnint is beioming a very important factor. The urbanization of the developing

.o,lntriet and regions stroita be c6rresironding to the infrastructure construction in addition

to tfr" 
".ono.nic"development 

and population-growth. Figqre ] shows the CP)Yt! Plttlglf
;;;;;iirpt."t cities in both devel6pdd countries and developing.countries (Mitchell 1998).

From th6 urbanization point of vie'iv, the five mega-cities including Paris, London, Osaka,

N"* io.f. and Tokyo' had reached their maximu[ populations until 1970. Then, the

number of inhabitants decreased in these cities. However, other five cities including

ii[;t;,cuungitor, Beijing, Shanghai and Bangkok have still been increasing their

;d;i"t,; rinZe 1990 arie to- t1r9 exg11sjo1 of the urban areas or the-immigration.from
'"tfi* irii*t oi cities. From 1992 to i990, the population in Nagoya City decreased year

after yelr. However, the population -in 
Guangzhou City has continuously increased at a

yearly rate greater than l%o since 1990.

Figure 3' Population Increase in Several Mega-Cities

In each metropolitan area, there may exist a gap .between the demand of inhabitants on

civil infrastruciures such as roads an[ communication service and their current conditions.

tjrr"iiy, ii," sprawl cities in the developing regions have largf. gaps due to the high

i""i""i.r in population, the rural ufuanilaiion-, and the unbalanced investment between the

infrastructure construction and the productive development. This glp can be defined as a

rui" Uit*".n the satisfied populati6n for infrastructules and the citizen Population' This

rate can be called the satisfiLd rate in infrastructures, for example the satisfied rate in roads.

fti i"iitn"O population may be calculated-according to.the given infrastructure level and

foputition deirsiiy in each region or city, which ryay b.e the.long-range _construction goal as

il;;;""4 by thjnational go-vernment or local administrative agency. In this research, it is
assumed thai the average p6pulation density is 6000 per square kilometer and the satisfied

;;;t;;i*;r[ density is'f .i; timltm'. The Ministry of Consiruction of Japal^(^l?86) defined

this road network d'ensity as the target of urban road improvement by.2000 in the long-

iffi-pt"" of national construction. For the-purpose of ggmparison, Figure 4 shows.the

rutirn'"a ratios in roads in both Nagoya and Guangzhou cities according_ to thc Gu^angzhou

Statistical Yearbook (lgg7) and-Nagoya. Statiitical Yearbook (1997). In- 1996,- th,e

population density and road density in Nagoya are 6615 persons/km'and 15.39 km/km"
ies'peitivety. ttoriever,ilGu&d6rg, the"pbpulatigld:ntlty is only 2703.persons/km2

iini" un undeveloped district naired Baiyun t4es 20Vo in the population and727o in the

aria, and the road density is 0.65 km/km2. This comparison represents that the road

network in Nagoya City can satisfy the inhabited population very well but the further road

construction is qriite necessary in Guangzhou City.
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Figure 4. Transportation Infrastructure Gaps in Guangzhou and Nagoya Cities

2.3 Economic Development and Employment Change

Economic development results in dramatic changes in the structure of employment. As the
increase of labor cost together with technological advances, the pattern of work in
traditional industries changes and encourages new methods. Meanwhile job opportunities
expand in services and industry, as employment in agriculture declines, and workers move
to urban area and change from the informal to the formal sector. Workers have prospered
more when the process of productivity upgrading and Iabor transfer has been based on
market realities. Attempts by governments to force the pace of change by protecting
industry and formal employment have proved unsustainable and often counter-productive,
slowing economic growth, depressing labor demand, and encouraging information.
Productivity growth and rising real wages change the way economies work. As skills and
capital become more abundant, countries find it economical to use their labor to produce
more skill-intensive and capital-intensive manufacture products and services and fewer
labor-intensive agricultural goods. It was indicated in the World Development Report
(1995) that on average, agriculture's share of employment falls from 90Vo of the total in
poor countries to roughly 5Vo in rich ones. The industrial share, which includes
manufacturing, construction, and mining, rises from 47o to about 35Vo, and that of services
from 6Vo to 60Eo. Different resource endowments can produce wide variations from this
basic pattern. Figure 5 shows the change of percentages of employment in the three sectors
including the agriculture, industry, and service sectors in Guangdong province from 1985
to 1996 according to the Guangdong Statistical Yearbook (1997). The horizontal axis
represents the GDP per capita.

Figure 5. Employment and GDP per Capita in Guangdong Province
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As the economic expansion of a developing region, new employment opportunities

;;;;i";ih-iii" 
"^itling 

ones. with the.d'emand rising elsewtrere, workers move out of
;h; i;;-productivity and low-wa-gg activities such as the agricultural sector. Figure 6 show

;ii; l;bj f;ducd;it, trends of-three economic sectors including-industry, service and

"gii.rirur.'i" 
Guungdong from 1985 to 1996 in Chinese Yuan (l US,$ is about 8 Yuan in

l!gaj.-ih; annual r[lues"and increase speed per employee in both industry and. service are

*r"fi Uigi"i than those in the agriculti:re sector. Tni-s is corresponding to. th9 changed

ffi;;;f";plov"" in these y"irs us shown in Fig- 5. The Guangdong'.s impressive

pi"A*tirity i..iorrun". parily .reflects an ex.pansion 
^of 

employment in the high-

;il;;ii"iii iervices and induitrial sectors, and also reflects the fact that agriculture

6o"ri.Jtt d 
"fficiency 

of its productivity while reducing the number of workers'

Figure 6. Value Added per Person in Guangdong Province (unit: Yuan)

3. TRAFFIC SAFETY AND TRAFFIC CONGESTION

Growing road traffics causes several problems such as the traffic congestion, traffic

u..ia"rit and environmental pollution. A considerable success has been achieved in

,r"fi;i;g-ih" traffic safety fbr several decades in the developed countries (Bly.and
Da'ssupta-t-g95). BV conttuit, problems of congestion and environmental damage have

U".J.! 1noi" mart<Ja and widespread as the traffi1 has grown and some. of the less obvious

environmental effects have beiome clearer with $eater scientific knowledge._ In the

;;r;l"p*t iountries and regions, the traffic safety, congestion and noise as well as the

waste emissions are still ierious problems that-needs much attention and effective

solutions.

3.1 Traffic Accident AnalYsis

Traffic accident analysis is an important part of traffic and transportation management'

a;;i; iharacrers ofiraffic accideirts need to be highlighted to find appropriat-e s9ly11o1s

ur -"ntion"A in previous research (Al-Ghamdi- 1996-, Karim 1995, an{ Liu and Itoh 1998).

Figr." 7 shows^a comparison amgng several countries,.Aichi prefectuig in J.apan and-C,i"rga""g 
province on the annual_aierage traffic fatalitie_s_per 1000 vehicles in several

u"urilitrJ'useA data are from Guangdong Statistical Yearbook (1991-1997), .Road
Siutitti.r (tggi), and World Road Statisiics (t9gt-t997). According to this figure, it can

U" noiii"a ttat iithough the traffic death accldent rates have been decreasing continuously

il d;ga";g provinZe, rhey are still much higher than the. state-level_average. rates. in
other cointriJs inO Aichi pr6fecture. In addition to improve the.levels_of all road quality,

u"ti"fi qrutity and the driver capability, the perfection and strict enforcement of traffic
regulatiohs can guarantee against 

^the ociunencl of some traffic accidents. It is noticed that

tt!" *uy exist"some particular reasons in Guangdong province relative to the s-everely

t igt .uti6r of traffic fhtality accidents. One reas-on may be the huge amount of motor
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cycles riding for the own traffic, goods transportation, and commercial passenger
transportation. In 1996, there are about 3,700,000 and 380,000 registered motor cycles in
the whole Guangdong province and the urban iuea of Guangzhou City, which are almost
three time and twice of the motor vehicles, respectively. The annual average increasing
rates of motor cycles from l99l to 1996 was high as lOVo and 157o, respectively. On the
other hand, the change of number of motor cycles may reflect the change the economic and
living levels of a country or region. In Japan, the number of motor cycles increased year by
year during the 13 year period of high oil prices from 1973 to 1986. Since 1986, the
number of motor cycles decreased year after year due to the reduction of oil prices and the
improvement of income and living standard.
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Figure 7. Comparison of Traffic Fatality Accidents

In Fig. 8, the point represents the percentages of traffic death accidents in each province to
the traffic death accidents in the whole country in 1991 and 1996 in the vertical and
horizontal axes, respectively. The provinces above and below the lines mean that the traffic
death accidents decrease and increase from l99l to 1996, respectively. The percentages in
Guangdong province are of the highest values in these two years and increased from 8.3Vo
in 1991 to lO.4Eo in 1996. This increased percentage ratio (2.1Vo) is the biggest one among
all provinces and central cities in China. In this figure, the point representing Guangdong
province is much isolated from the other points in both dimensions, especially in the
horizontal axis representing the percentage oftraffic fatality accidents in 1996.

Figure 8. Share Comparison of Traffic Fatality Accidents

Based on the comparative results, the high share of traffic accident deaths in Guangdong
province may be related to its high percentage of private vehicles. In Fig. 9, the points
show the shares of traffic accident deaths and private vehicles in each province in 1996 in
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the horizontal and vertical axes, respectively. These two types of shares are in an

approximate linear relationship. In 1996, the percentage,s of both private vehicles and

traific accidents of Guangdong province are lO.4Vo and 13.67o, respectively. Both are the
highest value among all provinces. It should be noticed that the share of private.vehicles in
H6bei province is in the second position. Actually, a great number.of these vehicles run in
the twb central cities, Beijing and Tianjin, which are geographically located in Hebei
province due to the relatively difficult registration of vehicles in Beijing and Tianjin.

Figure 9. Share Comparison of Private Vehicle and Traffic Fatality Accidents

The geographical visual comparison of traffic accidents and numbers of vehicles-.among
proui-ncei oi China can be cariied out by taking- the-advantages of GIS in data visualization.
Figure l0 shows the comparison of numbers of traffic accidents in each^p^rovince of China.
Filure I I shows the comparison results of numbers of v-ehicles per 1000- population. It.is
cliar that there are relatively high values of both traffic accidents and vehicles in the

eastern provinces, and the numbers of vehicles and traffic accidents in the western
provincel are relatively low. Especially, both the traffic accidents and the private.vehicles
in Guangdong province are of th-e highest values among all provinces and central cities.
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Figure 10. Geographical Distribution
Numbers of Traffic Fatality Accidents

Figure I L Geographical Distribution
Numbers of Private Vehicles

Figure 12 shows the shares of private vehicles and traffic death accidents in Guangdong
pr6vince to the whole country in several. years in the horizontal and vertical axes,

iespectively. This figure also proves that a higher share of traffic death accidents.happens
wh'en the share of piivate vehicles is larger in some year from another pgi!! 9f view' The
lowest and higheit values of both shares are in the same years, l99l and 1994,

respectively.
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Table 1. Changes of Average Speed in the Central Area of Guangzhou

North-south direction (km/h) Past-west direction (kmftr

t992 2000 2010 t992 2000 2010

Morning peak time
(7:00am-10:00am) 16.1 13.4 7.7 16.6 r 5.3 I1.1

Daily time (10:00-
l5:00 & l8:00-19:00)

18.4 15.0 8.2 18.0 t6.3 I 1.9

Evening peak time
( 15:00- 18:00)

15.9 14.l 8.9 t6.2 16.1 t2.2

Figure 12. Changes of Shares in Private vehicle and Traffic Death

3.2 Traffic Congestion and Tratfic Noise Pollution

It is estimated that the traffic congestion wastes almost 1.4 billion- gallons of fuel and l '2

;illi;;;;;;hours of time eactr-year in USA, which cost about l0 billions US$ (Schulz

1994). hhese wastes ur. fr.tt"r p.jgqP_d to increase to about 7 billion ga[ogs.lT.q 7

tiliiJ, p"rion-tou.r uy ttre yei,r "zoos. 
-Truck delays add.more than 7.5 billion

USS unnlruffy to the cosi of U.S. made goods. The average speg* have deteriorated over

the last decabes in mosi cities. In Guang"zhou, the capital iity-of Guangdong province, the

i;r"G"d1ingttr increaJfrom 951 [m in l99l t^o 1847'km in 1996. Compged.ylth
traific vehicle-increase iio* fO+,fOf in 1991 to 203,510 in 1996, the-densities of vehicles

on tt" n"t*ork are alnr-oJionstant as 110 vehicles per kilometer. These values are quite

[;iilih" 170 per kilometer in 1995 in.Nagoya city. However, if the motor cy-cles are

uiio ionsiAe."A, ttre automtUile numbers in G:uangzhou and Nagoya increase to 320 and

200 per kilometer, respectively. Due to the continious increase in the high traffic volume

;;d ih. lack of road ficilities in the urban area of Guangzhou City, the driving speed has

;;;;;;;;ring Oiutii.-uriy aithough.some efforts hal been cirried out such as the

construction of iubways and the inner ring road.

Table I compares the average speeds in the urban central area from 7:00 to 18:00, which

*"r" proriO6a by the local-government agency. In 2010, th.lgaflc speeds.in.both the

north-iouth and east-west dirEctions will dEcrease to around 10 km/h although-the design

il;At of trunk roads aie higher than 40 km/h. In fact, many-factors may influence the

,iUun t*ffi. speed including- the scarce road capacity, imperfect.traffic management at

irt*i".ii"ri, Irrcomptete trlaffic control and riranalemerit facility, the behaviors of
pedestrians and driv6rs violating traffic regulations, jlm caused by traffic accident, and

Ifi.*i- r"it.* ura so on. Fo"r examplel according to an authoritative investigation

;;;il.i.e-bt E'ro.ui transportation planriring agency in Guangzhou.City, about 857o,of,the

int"6ectioniin the urban areas are saturated and congestion at the intersections resulted ln

ilow traffic, which was indicated in a World Bank Report titled Guangzhou City Center

Transport Project ( I 998).
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An integrated management system is being developed for managing the vehicles, traffic,
transportation, and transportation infrastructure in the urban area. GIS makes it possible to
analyze the available data by taking into consideration their geographical distributions.
Figure l3 shows a window of the geographical analysis on the population and population
density in each district of Guangzhou City. The polygons of all districts are presented with
different patterns of background. Both Baiyun and Haizhu districts have more inhabitants
than the other districts. However, as shown by the bars, the population density in the
Yuexiu district is the highest one. The average traffic flow in the Tianhe district was
investigated to be at the top among all eight districts in Guangzhou City as shown in Fig.
14 in numbers of vehicles per hour. However, due to the relatively narrow roads in the
central districts of Guangdong including the Liwan, Yuexiu and Dongshan districts, there
are higher traffic flow volumes per unit road width as shown in the form of bars.

I VolumB&dlh

Figure 13. Visualization of Population and
Population Density in Guangzhou City

Figure 14. Visualization of Traffic
Flow Volume in Guangzhou City

Furthermore, geographical analysis results on the urban noise are shown in Fig. 15. The
left part of the figure represents the values of three parameters of LlO, L50 and L90 in
decibel (dB), which are the noise levels exceeded within an hour up to l}Eo,5OVo and90Vo,
respectively. The right part is the average noise level within continuous twenty-four hours.

Figure 15. Geographic Distribution Analysis on Urban Noises (unit: dB)
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4. EXHAUTED GAS AND WASTE EMISSIONS

4.1 Urban Air Pollution

Motor vehicle emissions comprise a high proportion of total urban air pollution. For
example, in the countries of the European Union in 1990, motor vehicles caused 50Vo of all
nitrogen oxides (NO*) pollution and over 60Vo of all carbon monoxide (CO) pollution.
Motor vehicle pollution is perhaps an even greater problem in rapidly motorizing
developing countries where emission controls are less strict and effective, and engine
technology is older. For example, the contribution of motor vehicle of total NO* and CO
emissions in 1990 was 807o and almost l00%o in Manila, respectively. Pollutants from
vehicle engines include lead (Pb), volatile organic compounds (VOC), Hydrocarbon (HC),
and total suspended particulars (TSP) in addition to CO and NO*. Air pollution from motor
vehicles increases under congested traffic conditions. The generally lower traffic speeds,
intermittent stop-go operations and, in chronic congestion, frequent periods when vehicles
are halted with idling engines, not only increase the amount of fuel consumed, but also the
fuel is burned less efficiently by the engines. The net result is that the quantity ofemission
per unit of distance traveled is sharply increased. When China is at an early stage of
motorization, the potential course of motorized pollution is plain to see. In Beijing, the
contribution of motor vehicles to NO* and CO pollution has already reached 46Vo and3|Vo,
respectively. A monitoring program conducted in Guangzhou indicated that all HC
readings exceeded the standard of 0. 16 mg/m', generally by a factor of 8 times (World
Bank Report 1998). Further, more than TOVo of NO, readings exceeded the secondary
standard of 0. l5 mg/m' and the daily averages are 2.24 times of the standard 0. l0 mg/m3;
and around l2%o of CO readings exceeded the standard of 10.0 mg/m3.

Environmental problems are closely relative to the energy consumption. This issue is more
serious in the developing countries and regions where the fossil fuel may be the main fuel
to generate energy. The primary energy consumption in China in l99l was almost equal to
that of South Korea in the early 1970s and Japan around 1950 (Imura et al. 1995). lf the
economic development in China keeps at its present pace, such gap in energy consumption
will diminish rapidly in a few decades. As the energy supply in China is heavily dependent
on coal, the emission of air pollution is enormous. Nonetheless, environmental pressure in
industrial areas and big cities has surpassed the critical level because major production
facilities and population are concentrated there. With the development of economics, the
energy consumption in Guangdong province has increased drastically. As shown in Fig. 16,
the yearly energy consumption in the agriculture, industry and service increased 1097o,
74Vo and l84%o respectively within the seven years from 1989 to 1996. Contained in the
service sector, the energy demand in the transportation and communication sector
increased from 3l I tons of standard coals in 1989 to 612 tons of standard coals in 1996,
which are more than half of the total energy consumption in the service sector.

Figure 16. Increase of Energy consumption in Each Sector in Guangdong province
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Figure 17 shows the GDP per energy consumption in the above-mentioned four economic

i"Eto^ from 1989 to 199'6. The 
-economic ifficiencies of energy consumption in. the

ilirrtry ;;d transportation sector-s are quite low comp-ared.to the agriculture sector and the

i"*i." riito. in 'uue.ugi. ihit figrr" also implies ihat the elasticity of energy demand

increase to GDP growth may change in different years'
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Figure 17. GDP per Energy Consumption Sector in Guangdong Province (unit: Yuan)

There are several typical ways to estimate the environmental impacts from the motor

ui-t i"f"t ir"t, u, ,riirg the corisumed fuels or according to the moving lengths' Emission

i;;;;i;;;p."sent th; unit emission are the key to dete=rmining the exhaust emissions and

il q;iay. S"veral parameters have to be taken into consideration such as the age, mileage,

"miirion'rate 
of new vehicles, degradation coefficient, and 

-temperature, 
and sq 9n'

A;;ffi;i;;-the available data on ,"iri"l" fleet composition, traffic yol.ume and speed, the

dailv and"annual mobile source emlsslons were estirnated. Those emission factors are used

il;'"t;Iil'in" L.ittionr including Co, Nox, and HC as shown in Fig. 18. In fact, there

are more than one hundred kinds of vehicle exhaust pollutants' among whlch these three

are the rePresentative ones.

Figure l8' Emissions of Pollutants in Guangzhou City

Air pollution is the conramination of air by the discharge of harmful substances. Air
oolition can cause health problems includingburning eyes and nose' itchy irritated throat,.

;;J il;ihilg-probl".t. Sbme chemicals foulnd in polluted air can cause cancer, brain and

;;;r; ail;E", and long-term injury to the -lungs .and breathing passages in certain

.ir.rLrtu""Jt.'Air pollutlon can aiso-damage the environment and property'.Trees, lakes,

ana animals have been harmed by air pollition. Air pollution has thinned the protective

ozone layer above the Earth. Air pollution can deteriorate buildine.s, monuments, statues,

and other structures. Air pollution also can result in haze, which reduces visibility in
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national parks and elsewhere, and can sometimes interfere with aviation. Therefore, the

reduction of the air pollution emissions from traffic is important for the sustainable
development.

4.2 Waste Emission Analyses

The industrial air and water pollution in China has been major concerns for the past two
decades. A recent assessmenfby the Chinese Research Academy of Environmental Science

has identified industrial pollution as the source of approximately 70Vo of China's total
environmental pollution ih Ctrina. Current estimates of human health damage from urban
air pollution are very high for some areas. Such high lqvels of damage are primarily due to
the-rapid growth oi pollution-intensive industries. The pollution intensity of _output.in
certairi key emission categories has dropped sharply since 1985, at least in factories, which
are regulaied by the envirbnmental agencies. Continued rapid decline in pollution intensity
will be necessary just to stay even with the pace of industrial growth. Moreover, recent
findings on pollutlon related health damage suggest that considerable improvement in
ambient quality would be necessary. In fact, it is very difficult to face with the

simultaneous need to reduce pollution and increase industrial output and employment,
especially in the developing regions due to the limitation of the fund, equipment, labor
capacity, and technology, and so on.

By taking the advantages of GIS in data visualization and analysis, a.wastemanagement
system is being under development to study the geographical distribulion and relationship
o? waste emissions. Figure 19 shows the waste water discharged in 1996 in each province
of China, which includes waste water from production and domestic sewage. Figure 20
shows the industrial waste gas emission in 1996 in each province of China. The volume of
waste gas emission refers to waste gas emitted from burning of fuels and from production
procesi in the area ofthe factory, and is measured by 1000 standard cubic meters each year
under normal condition.

il
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Figure 19. Waste Water Discharged Figure 20. lndustrial Waste Gas Emission-'o---- - - 
tunii: to'tons) (unit: 108 m3)

Figure 21 shows the industrial dust emission in 1996. The industrial dust discharged refers
to the total weight of solid dust discharged by industrial enterprises in the production
process such as dust of refractory materials from iron plants, dust from coke-screening
lystem or from sintering machines of cooking plants, dust from lime kilns, cement dust
fiom building material enterprises, etc., but excluding smoke and dust discharged by porver
plants. A great deal of dust in the urban area is generated from the construction sites of the
civil infrastructures and the particle emissions from motor vehicles.

Figure 22 shows the industrial solid waste produced in each province in China. The
volume of industrial solid waste produced refers to the total volume of solid, semi-solid or
high concentration liquid residue produced by industrial enterprises in their manufacturing
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process, including dangerous wastes, residues from melting,- slag, powdered coal ash,

;;gr"; chemical"residries, tailings, radioactive residues and other residues, but excluding

itripped or dug stones in mining.

Figure 21. Industrial Dust Emission Figure 22. Industrial Solid Waste Produced- -o- - 
(unit: ton) - (unit: lOa tons)

4.3 Environmental Complaining and Reparation

The China's cities are far from passive about the environmental performanc-e_-of

neighboring factories. During 1997,ihe environmental authorities received over 160,000

corfiplaints] mostly related t5 air, water and noile p9]lution. Plaijltiffs visited provincial
and iocal regulatois near 100,000 and sent more than6700 letters. Figure 23 shows that the

propensity i-o complain in 1996 varies widely across China'g.Prwinces. .This provincial
inap of dire prope?rsity to complain show.s ihat its- geographic distribution is far from
.urho-n"rr. ttr6 incidence of cbmplaints is generally highest in the urban and industrial
centers of east China; lower in miildle provinces and lowest in China's least developed

regions, the western hinterlands.

According to the China's Environmental Protection law, it is specified that in case where

the dischirge of pollutants exceeds the limit set by the state, a compensation fee shall be

charged ac6ording to the quantities and concentration of the 
^pollutants 

released. A few
ur"uib"gun experimental iriplementation of the gompensation fee or pollution levy shortly
after paisage bf tnis law iir 1979. In 1982, China's State Council_began nationwide
implementa'[ion by issuing the Provision Regulations for Collection of Compersation Fees

foiPollutant Discharge. Almost all China's cities and counties have now impllmented the

levy system. About 
-807o of the collected funds in levies have been used to finance

inAistiiat pollution prevention and control, accounting_for.about l5%o oftotal investment in
these activities. Figure 24 shows the reparations for pollution accidents.
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5. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Sustainable transportation infrastructure development needs the contributions from five
basic components: roads, vehicle, fuels, drivers and management system. (l) Roads often
bring significant economic and social benefits, but they can also have substantial negative
impacts on communities and the natural environment. As we become more aware of these
impacts, there is a growing demand for the techniques and skills needed to incorporate
environmental considerations into road planning and management. (2) Vehicles powered
by new types of energy provide an efficient way for reducing the environmental pollution
due to traffics, including the synthesized natural gas vehicles, compressed natural gas
vehicles, electric vehicles, hydrogen powered vehicles, hybrid electric vehicles, and solar
vehicles. (3) The conventional automotive fuels including gasoline and diesel power more
than 98Vo of the global motor vehicle fleet. Hence, cleaner gasoline and diesel fuels can
play a major role in improving air quality. (4) People can contribute significantly to
cleaning the air. Especially, drivers can contribute to the reduction of air pollution by
making personal changes in driving habits such as to limit driving. Use of public
transportation, walk, use of carpools, bike, or so forth can also contribute to the reduction
of air pollution. These are the best ways an individual can help reduce air pollution. If they
must drive, they had better try to follow some guidelines such as to avoid high speeds, or
drive alternative vehicles or alternatively fueled vehicles such as electric vehicles. (5)
Some information oriented management technologies are being developed and applied for
transportation infrastructure construction management, including the automated highway
system, vehicle information and communication system, advanced traffic information
system and electronic toll collection, and so on.

The conclusions of this research can be stated as follows:

(l) In Guangdong province of China, more than 20Vo of annual infrastructure construction
investment has been made for the transportation sector. Relative to this high investment
rate, the urban population has been increasing for many years and the employment
structure has changed with the increase of GDP per capita.

(2) Compared to the developed countries, the traffic accident, traffic congestion and traffic
noise are still severe problems and need effective solutions in Guangdong province. The
traffic accident fatalities per 1000 vehicles in Guangdong province were as high as 10
times of them in Aichi prefecture of Japan in previous years.

(3) The economic development, transportation infrastructure construction, and vehicle
increase change the demand of energy consumption, and then increase the environmental
pressure in the air quality and waste emission. In Guangdong province, the efficiency of
energy consumption in transportation sector is similar to the manufacturing process, and
the local government received more letters complaining on the environmental pollution
from the citizen per year than other provinces in China.

(4) The GlS-based management system is an efficient approach for the data visualization
and analyses on the infrastructure construction and its induced sustainable development
issues according to the regional geographical distribution.

Further comprehensive research is planned to carry out for implementing a GlS-based
integrated management system for the sustainable regional traffics, transportation, and
infrastructure construction using information technologies.
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